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NEWSPAPERS LINE

UP TO ELECT TAR

Republican Publications in

Every Part of Oregon

Promise Support.

'HE'S BEST MANY DECLARE

Replies to Letters Sent Out by Pub
licity Manager Show Editor

Throughout State Are as One

to Return President.

Enthusiastic support of President
Tart's candidacy for Is be-I- n

by the great majority of the
Republican newspapers of the state.
These assurances have reached Taft
headquarters In response to letters sent
out by Publicity Manager Williams I

few days aco for the purpose of aacar
talnlns- - the attitude of the newspaper
publishers toward the candidacy of Mr.
Taft.

Sufficient time haa not elapaed for
bearlnc from some section of the state,
kut the rrsnonses to data have not
only been encouraging; but Include an
enthusiastic Indorsement of President
Taft and his Administration.

Probably the beet Indorsement of all
came from the llarrlsbura; Bulletin.
The editor. XI. I. Mora-an- . wrote tha
Taft campaign committee: "We wish
to ear w are 'there.' We wlah we mlfrht
be there stronger, but it it la only
mite, we will put up that mite with all
ear might."

Eallera' Praise Great.
The following excerpts were taken

from letters received from other news-
paper publlshera of the state:

Albany Evening Herald. C. Clinton
Page, editor Most assuredly the Even-
ing Herald may be depended upon ao
far as It Is able to support the renoml-
natlon of President Taft. His Adminis-
tration abundantly merits this course
and I fall to see how any real Re-
publican can consistently look upon
any other course with favor at thia
time.

Gervals Weekly Star. Hugh D. Mara,
editor 1 agree with you and will sup-po- rt

President Taft In tha coming pri-
mary campaign. 1 will devote what
spare I can from time to time to the
cause.

Amity Standard. W. C. Pepew. editor
You can count on the Standard for

11 the support you may ask favorable
to the renomlnatlon of President Taft.

Gazette-Time- s. Corvallls W will be
glad to help In any and every way we
can.

raily Oregon Statesman. Salem. R- - J.
Hendricks, manager Do not hesitate
to count on us. without hope of re-

muneration of any kind. We want
Taft. We believe In Mm.

Graphic. Newbera;, E. H. Woodward,
editor The Graphic la for Tart, first,
last and all the time.

A 14 for Caaae Prasslsea.
The Live Wire. Pendleton. Charles W.

Meighan. editor Voluntarily we shall
do all In our power to aid In President
Taft's nomination at the April pri-
maries. I am confident wa shall be
able to carry Umatilla County for Mr.
Taft. With best wishes for the suc-
cess of the committee and the nomina-
tion and election of Mr. Taft.

La Grande Evening Observer. Bruce
Dennis, editor Glad to see soma con-
certed action. Count on ma for what
I can do.

Kcho'a Echoes. Echo, Or.. W. M. Cas-
tle, editor I am only too glad to lend

helping hand to aid In tha primary
nominations, as well as In tha election
In November.

Drain Nonpareil. C. L. Parker, editor
There should be no question In tha

Republican party In thia state In re-
gard to Mr. Taft at the primary, and
i believe he will be the nominee of tha
Republican convention.

Canby Irrigator. H. P. Bennett, edi-

tor I will exert whatever Influence I
may have.

Falls City News. C. W. Lee. editor'
I will do all I possibly can to help In
the work.

Yaiuin Bay News. W. Matthews, edi-

tor With us Its Taft and the grand
old Republican party, first, last and all
the time.

Eugene Register. W. O. Gllstrap, edi-
tor The Register will be glad to sup-
port President Taft's candidacy, aa It
admires him both as a man and as a

Regarded aa Brat.
The Morning Astorian. J. 8. iMlllnger,

editor You can count on the Morning
Astorian and me being for Taft for
President, aa 1 believe he la the best
man for tha conntry. Will be willing
at any time to with you.

Grass Valley Journal. W. L Wester-fiel- d,

editor Tou can count on the
Grass Valley Journal supporting Presi-
dent Taft.

Duf ur Dispatch. T. C Queen, editor
I am In favor of tha renomlnatlon of
President Taft and expect to support
felm- -

Polk County Observer, Eugana Fos-
ter, editor Wa have always supported
Che Administration and wtll continue
to do ao. Wo believe that President
Taft should be have said ao
upon every and all occasions.

EDWARDS IS AX ASPIRANT

Dairy Commissioner's Office Is
bought.

"Honest and Intelligent administra-
tion in the Interest of the general pub-
lic" Is the slogan adopted by Arthur
T. Edwards, of 208 Park street, who
yesterday forwarded to the Secretary
of State the announcement of his candi-
dacy on the Republican ticket for Dairy
and Food Commissioner to succeed J.
W. Bailey.

Mr. Edwards Is a native of Washing-
ton and was graduated from the McGlll
University of Montreal In 1893. He waa
connected with the dairy Inspector's
office In Montana for two years and
later served as assistant city health In-

spector In Spokane for IS months. Mr.
Edwards came to Portland about three
yeara ago and as deputy supreme

assisted In the organization of
the Portland lodge Loyal Order of
Moose. His platform la as follows:

"If nominated and elected I will, dur-
ing ray term of office, rigidly enforce
all of the pure food laws, encouraging
cleaner and healthier food, with full
weights and measures. Protection to
honest dslrymen and manufacturers
against dishonest competition. Pro-
tection and development of Oregon'a
dairy and food Industries. Encourage-
ment of cow-testi- associations-- Ex-

pansion of all departments with an In-

telligent and broadening scope for the
enforcement of present laws. Protec-
tion of Oregon state brand on both but-
ter and cheese. I will fearlessly en- -
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J Artkar T. Edwards, Reaabllraa,
J for Dairy aad Food CossbbIb- -

alaaer..............
force tha laws against tha misbrand-
ing of food products."

A. H. Lea. also of Portiana. is a can
didate for tha Republican nomination
to thia office. Mr. Lea made bis an
nouncement several days ago. For a
number of years he was connected with
the Haselwood Creamery Company.

FEDERAL ROAD IS URGED

Jones' Alaska Bill in Line With
President's Views.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. Feb? 10. Senator Jones, ot
Washington, has Introduced a Dill cre
ating an Alaska Railway Commission,
defining- - its duties and providing for a
Government-buil- t railroad from tide-
water to the Matanuska coal fields In
Alaska. The bill Is largely In line with
tha recommendations or tne fresiaeni
and Secretary of the Interior.

It provides:
"That the President Is hereby author

ized and directed through the Alaska
hailwar Commission hereinafter pro
vided for. to cause to be surveyed and
located the moat practicable. leaslDie
and desirable line for a railroad from
some point on tidewater to the Mata-
nuska coal fields In Alaska, and. when
such line la located, to causa to be con-
structed, completed and operated there-
on a standard-gaug- e railroad with the
necessary equipment, docks, wharves
and terminal facilities. That the
President Is authorized for the purpose
aforesaid, to employ such persons aa
he may deem necessary and to fix their
duties, powers and compensations.

"That to enable tbe President to con
struct tha railroad and works there Is
hereby created the Alaska Railway
Commission; to be composed of the
Secretary of War. the Secretary of the
Navy, the Secretary of the Treasury, the
Secretary of the Interior and the Postma-

ster-General.

"That the President shall proceed as
promptly as possible to segregate as a
coal reserve for the Government and Its
various departments 1S.000 acres of coal
land In the Matanuska coal fields and
shall designate and reserve the same
In such tracts aa to Include therein the
largest quantity of the best quality of
coal having due regard to ecenomicul
mining and transportation and the
lands contained In such reserve shall
not be aublect to sale or lease or any
other disposition according to the lawa
of the United States.

That tha Secretary of tbe Treasury
Is hereby authorized to borrow on tha
credit of the United States from time
to time, as the proceeds may be re-
quired to defray expenditures author-
ized by this act (such proceeds when
received to be used only for the pur-
pose of meeting such expenditures), tha
sum of tlS.000.000 or so much thereof
as may be necessary, and to prepare and
Issue therefor coupon or registered
bonds of the United States la such form
aa he may prescribe.

That Alaaka la hereby declared to
be one of tha Territories of the United
States Included within tha Jurisdiction
of the Interstate Commerce Commission
to tha same extant as tha states and
other territories and such Jurisdiction
Is hereby extended and declared to In-

clude all transportation however con-
ducted by rail, water, or otherwise, be-
tween places in Alaska and elsewhere
in the United States."

"Pigtails" In England.
London Chronicle.

The edict sanctioning tha abolition
of the pigtail remlnda us that it Is not
ao very long since the pigtail disap-
peared not merely from the army and
and navy, but even from everyday
civilian life in England. Waist-lon- g

plgtalla were the fashionable wear In
England about 1740. and be for that
tha bag wig had been adorned with a
pigtail looped op In a black silk bag.

As lata as UBS an old gentleman
was seen on Cheapslde with his gray
hair tied behind In a short queue, and
even today w can find a relic of the
pigtail, for the three plecea of black
velvet on the dress tunics of officers
In the Royal Welsh Fusiliers are tha
remains of the ribbon with which thequeue was tied.

Colonel Retired, Despite Protest.
LEAVENWORTH. Kin, Feb. 10. De-sp- lte

hla protest. Colonel W. P. Evans.
S years old. Infantry, nnaaslg-ned- . re-
ceived notice today that he would be
placed on the retired list by an Army
retiring board at Chicago. Physical
disability is said to be the reason. The
aga limit for officera Is years.

Births Far Exceed Deaths.
EUGENE. Or.. Feb. 10. (PpeclaU

Vital statistics for January, announced
today, snow IT. deaths and SI births.

Freel tV. Praea, Bepobilcsa, for
Ceaaty Clerk.

Jell a IL Steveasna. Democrat, for
Delegate to .National Coavea-tlo- a.

ST. HELENS ROCK URGED

PORTLAND ASKED TO USE MA- -.

TERIAb ON STREETS.

Commercial Club and Paving: Cut-

ters' Union Representatives Tell
of Advantages.

Representatives from the St. Helens
Commercial Club and the Paving Cut-
ters" Union, of St. Helens, visited the
promotion bureau of the Portland Com-
mercial Club yesterday to enlist the
assistance of that organization in a
campaign for use of Oregon paving
stone In the street Improvements In
this city. Members of the committee
were William Ross, president of the
St. Helens Commercial Club; A. T.
Lewis, secretary, and Thomas Need-ha- m

and Arthur Adams, of the Paving;
Cutters' Union.

A committee will be appointed from
the Portland Commercial Club to work
with them and assistance of local com-
mercial organizations probably will be
enlisted to bring before the city of-
ficials the merits of the St-- Helens pav-
ing blocks, and to urge that they be
given preference in city contracts over
paving bricks and blocks from outside
tha state.

"On First street you have some of
the basalt blocks from the St. Helena
quarries." said Mr. Ross, "that have
been In service for 30 years. It haa
been proved time and again that they
will outlast two and a half times the
ordinary paving bricks that have been
used and which were secured in distant
cities. We believe that while the use
of St. Helens stona will be but a fair
recognition of 'made in Oregon' prod-
ucts, the city will find It more lasting
and more economical than the paving
materials that may be secured outside
tha state.

"The payroll in the St. Helens quar-
ries amounts to about $20,000 a month
in the Summer time, and the most of
this money comes back directly into
the Portland stores and markets. By
helping us then, the City of Portland
will keep for Itself much money that
now goes to distant cities for the pur-
chase of paving supplies, and, once
but of the stste. Is not likely to come
back Immediately."

The St. Helens Commercial Club will
start a publicity movement to bring
the attention of Oregon contractors
to tha stone produced In Oregon, and
hopes in this way to aecure for its
chief Industry much support that it has
bean losing heretofore.

FLY WESTWARD ONLY.

Impossible to Sail a Balloon From
America to Europe.

New Tork Sun.
A transatlantic dirigible balloon

"can sail to the west, yes, yes! Tea,
yesl" to change slightly tha ol chor-
us line In "Xitt" according to Dr.
Paul F. Gana. tha wealthy German
manufacturing chemist, motorcycle In-
ventor, physician, automobile builder
and prexy of tha Bayerlscha Flleger
Schule at Munich, where German offi-
cers learn to fly aeroplanes. But. said
Dr. Gans at the Hotel Knickerbocker
when telling of his preparations to
start from Tenetiffa for America In
hla big dirigible next March, one can-
not hope to aail an airship eaatward
across the Atlantlo and get away with
It.

"Not with the engines we have
now." continued he doctor, aa he
gazed from a window on the seventh
floor steadily In the general direction
of Atlantic City. "My airship will fly
from Europe to America with the trade
winds, but even If I should succeed

when I have succeeded I shall not
attempt to sail it from America to
Europe. The thing Is impossible. An
aeroplane, when aeroplanes are heav-
ier and tha engines more powerful,
will fly from America to Europe, yes;
an airship, no."

Dr. Gans makes this hurried trip to
America to ask our Government please
to take as much Interest in the wind-u- p

of his proposed over-ocea- n flight
as tha Kaiser, the King of Spain and
Prince Henry already have shown In
the start of it. Prince Henry and his
Princess christened Dr. Gans' atrshlp
Suchard at Kiel February 15 last, with
Admiral Lans also present. The Kaiser
has promised to send warships part
way out when tha big bag starts.

ELUCIDATION OF

LAW IS REQUESTED

Charles H. Carey Finds Cloudy

.Clauses in National Con-

vention Delegate Act.

OFFICIAL OPINION' ASKED

Candidate Would Know Xumber
Voters Will Be Instructed to Bal-

lot for and How Expense
Problem Will Be Solved...

Charles H. Carey addressed a letter
to Secretary of State Olcott yesterday
requesting an Interpretation of the Ini
tiative law enacted by the people in
tha last general election and providing
for the election by the Republican and
Democratic voters of the state of dele
gates to their respective National party
conventions. Mr. Carey has announced
his candidacy for election as a delegate
to the Republican National convention,
but he asks for an explanation of two
of the provisions of the law referred to,
believing them to be of uncertain mean,
ing and effect.

Mr. Carey first Inquires if in prepar
ing the official ballot the Secretary of
State will print Information adviBing
the voter that he Is entitled to vote for
only one candidate for delegate to his
party's National convention and one
candidate for Presidential Elector, al-
though ten delegates and five electors
are to be chosen by each party. The
wording of the statute plainly contem-
plates that the voter can vote for only
one candidate for delegate and only one
ca tdldate for Presidential elector.

Expense Clause Pussies.
The second point on which Mr. Carey

desires to be Informed Is the number of
delegates to National conventions from
each party that will be entitled to draw
from the state not to exceed O for
expenses. Each party will elect ten
suclv delegates, but a strict interpreta
tion of the law limits each party to
select eight delegates, who will be en-

titled to collect the $200 expense allow-
ance. If the Secretary of State and
Attorney-Gener- al hold that only eight
delegates shall be paid their expenses,
Mr. Carey wants to know how It will
be determined which eipht of the ten
delegates elected will get the money.

The letter of Mr. Carey to Secretary
Olcott follows:

I have filed with you a copv of my pe
tition for nomination as a delegate to the
National Republican convention.

I find that some question has arisen ss to
the validity of two provisions of the act of
1B10 regulating- the nomination of such
delegates and the nomination of Presiden-
tial electors, and I write to ascertain the
view that your office takes in relation
thereto.

First This act provides tnat "every qual
ified voter shall have the right at such
nominating election to vote for the election
of one person, and Co more, to the office
of National delegate for his party, and to
vote for the nomination of one aspirant,
and no more, for the office of Presidential
elector as the candidate of his party."

Official's Intent Asked.
I would like to know whether this provi

sion is deemed valid and binding. and
whether it is tha intention of the Secrotary
of State in arranging the forms of ballots
to follow this provision and indicate there-
on that the voter Is to vote for but one
delegate and but one Presidential elector.
Tbe parties nominate 10 dolecm-- s and five
electors this year, and some will claim that
each voter in the party Is entitled to vote
tor the whole number.

Second This act. In effect, provides for
the payment of traveling expenses, not ex-

ceeding $200, to every delegate to a Re-
publican and Democratio National conven-
tion, out of the state treasury; but, "pro-
vided that such expenses shall never be paid
to any greater number ot delegates of any
polltlcsl party than would be allowed such
party under the plan by which the number
of delegates to the Republican National con-
vention waa find for the Republican party
of Oregon for the year 1&08."

The number ot Republican delegates from
Oregon in 1008 waa eight. This year the
number is 10, although it may be

that the "plan" of four delegates at
large, and two for each Congressional dis-
trict. Is tbe same.

Expense Flan Opposed.
I will be obliged If you will' state your

views: First, as to whether the whole
provision is void for Inconsistency on the
groiuid thst "every" one of 10 cannot have
his expenses audited and paid if the stat-
ute authorises this to be done with but
eight of the 10. and second. If not void,
whether you propose to sudlt and allow the
expenses of 10 delegates, or of eight; and
If of eight how you propose to decide which
persona shall have their expenses so audited
and paid.

Some question hss srisen, moreover, aa
to whether this provision unduly discrimi-
nates in fcavor of the Democrats and Re-

publicans and against thoss representing
minor parties.

I suggest the advisability of your ob-

taining tha opinion ot tha Attorney-Gener- al

and, if possible, a decision of the courts,
on these points. Speaking for mysvlf. I
will say that I doubt the wisdom of hav-
ing tha state nay tha bills of political dele
gates, who should. I think, be required to
look to their party or to pay their own
traveling expenses.

JOHN II. STEVEN' SOX EXTERS

Democratic Attorney Would Be Dele-

gate to Convention.
"Oregon's Democratio choice for Pres-

ident is mine," Is tha promise to Oregon
Democrats made by John H. Stevenson,
the well-know- n young lawyer of this
city, who announced yesterday that be
would be a candidate for election as
delegate from this state to the Demo-
cratic National convention at Baltimore
next June. Mr. Stevenson has an ex-

tensive acquaintance, particularly in
Multnomah County, where, as a candi-
date for State Representative on the
Democratic ticket In the last general
election, be received 7717 votes, or
about 1000 mora than the total Demo-
cratio registration In the county.

"If I am elected." declarea Mr.
Stevenson In his formal announcement
filed with Secretary of State Olcott at
Salem yesterday, "I will, during my
term of office, follow the doctrine that
It is the right of the people to rule In
all things governmental. I will, there-
fore. If elected, vote for those candi-
dates for President and Vice-Preside- nt

who shall receive the highest number
of Democratio votes at this election. I
desire to have printed on the ballot
after my name the following: 'Ore-
gon's Democratic xcholce for President
Is mine." "

SIGLER WOULD SUCCEED SELF

County Assessor File for Nomina-

tion for Third Term.
Pledging himself. If nominated and

elected, "to endeavor to make equitable
valuations according to law," B. D.
Slgler. County Asaessor, yesterday filed
a formal announcement of his candi-
dacy to succeed himself. Mr. Slgler re-

sides at 607 Madison street. He Is con-
cluding his second term as Assessor.

"The function of the Assessor." said
Mr. Slgler yesterday, "Is to place prop-
erty valuations equitably. The amount
of taxes which any taxpayer Is re-

quired to pay Is entirely outside the
jurisdiction of tha Aasaasar, wiu haa

no voice in determining tbe amount of
the tax levy. If the Assessor succeeds
in placing a valuation of $100 on every
$100 worth of property and the $100
worth of property is valued at ten
times the amount placed on the $100
worth of property, he has discharged
his duty equitably under existing laws
regulating the assessment of property
for purposes of taxation.

"If such an assessment could be made
absolutely certain, the millennium as to
taxation would be reached. This, of
course, is not within the power of any
official, but I believe I have come more
nearly pursuing that policy than any
other man who has held the office of
Assessor in this county."

Mr. Slgler la advertising on his own
account and is widely distributing
cards on which tbe following wording
appears: "Does this meet with your
approval? Equitable valuations accord-
ing to law. No favorites. B. D. Slgler,
Republican candidate for County As-
sessor. First man in Oregon to assess
public franchises. Under my assess-
ment public service corporations are
paying $1000 a day more taxes on per-
sonal property than they paid under
any former Assessor."

EX.DEPCTT IS ASPIRANT

Fred ' W. Prasp Enters Race lor
County Clerk's Post.

Fred tv. Prasp. for eight years
deputy under County Clerk Fields, has
decided to become a candidate for the
Republican nomination for County
Clerk. In his capacity as Deputy
County Clerk, Mr. prasp frequently as-

sumed general management of the of-

fice. If nominated and elected to the
office he seeks, Mr. Prasp pledges him
self not to accept or retain any fees
or other emoluments in additions to
the annual salary of $3000. which Is
allowed under the law for the office.
In his formal announcement, Mr. prasp
savs:

"All moneys received will be de
posited in banks Indorsed by the County
Court and ail Interest accruing inere-fro- m

and all fees derived from declara.
tions of Intention or final citizenship
papers and all other revenues ana
emoluments derived from any source
will be turned over to the County
Treasurer.

"In purchasing supplies, I pledge my
self to allow thereon fair competition
between responsible firms conducting
business within the county, for the rea
son that I believe it only justice to
purchase supplies from the taxpayers,
who suDDort the otrtce.

"The functions of the office will be
conducted In a businesslike manner.
and I will personally see that all per-
sons receive prompt and courteous at-
tention to the extent that the trans-
action of their business will be facili
tated.

"In submitting my candidacy for this
office I Invite the voters to Investigate
my record as an employe of the county
and as a resident and taxpayer of the
county for the last 37 years. At the
same time I ask the support of all
voters who believe In an open and
above-boar- d administration of the of-

fice of County Clerk."
Mr. Prasp Is the fourth active can-

didate to enter the race for the Re-
publican nomination for County Clerk,
Those who have preceded him are:
H. C. Smith, chief deputy under County
Clerk Fields; W. A. Apperson, secretary
of the Republican County Central com
mittee, and Joseph S. Hutchinson, of
the city license department.

W. J. BRYAX IS INDORSED

Kentucky Klick for "Matchless
Leader" and Statement Xo. 1.

Members of the Kentucky Klick at
a meeting in the Worcester building
yesterday indorsed "W. J. Bryan for
President, nominated a state ticket and
adopted resolutions requiring all dele
gates to the Democratic National con
vention to sign statement ito. i. tan
didates for county offices will not be
Indorsed for another two weeks. In
dorsements made by the Klick yester
day, in addition to Bryan for the Presi
dency, were:

United 8tates Senator, O. P. Coshow,
of Roseburg; Representative, First Dis-
trict, Milton A. Miller; Representative,
Second District, Walter M. Pierce, of
Hot Lake: Representative, intra jis
trlct, F. S. Myers, of Portland; Secre
tary of State. Colonel it. A. Miner; uir
cult Judges. Multnomah County, Oglesby
Young and Richard W. Montague;
Prosecuting Attorney. Newton McCoy
delegate to National convention to write
Dlatform. John M. Gearln.

All delegates to the National con-
vention will be required to sign tha
following statement:

"I hereby pledge myself to vote In
the Democratic National convention for
that candidate for President or the
United States who receives the highest
Democratic vote for President at the
Democratic primary, April 19, and to
continue to vote for such candidate as
long as his name Is before the conven-
tion. I further agree to then follow
our matchless leader, W. J. Bryan."

North Asks Vacation to Campaign.
In conducting his campaign for the

Republican nomination for Sheriff,
W. C. North will do so at his own ex-

pense and not the expense of the tax-nave-

Mr. North Is Deputy County
Assessor and yesterday applied to As-

sessor Sigler for a leave of absence
until after the primary election. His
request will be granted. In his letter
to Mr. Sigler, Mr. North said: "Owing
to my candidacy for the office of
Sheriff. I realize that to make a thor-
ough campaign It will take a great
deal tf my time and I respectfully re- -

The Quickest Cough Gure-Cheap.- But

Unepled
A Whole Plat of It Easily Made a

Borne and Saves Ton 92. Safe,
Pleasant and Does tha Wars:

Qalcklr.

For quick and positive remits, the
pint of cough syrup that you make at
home with Pinex and sugar syrup, can-
not be equalled. It takes hold instantly
and will usually stop the most obstinate
deep-seat- cough inside of 24 hours.
Even croup and whooping-coug- h yield to
it quicklv.

Get a bottle of Piner and mix
it in a pint bottle with home-mad- e sugar
syrup. To make the best sugar svrup,
mix a pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water and stir for 2 min-
utes. This is no trouble, and gives vou
a full pint a family supply of better
cough remedy than yon could buy ready
mixed for $5.50.

Pinex, used in this way, soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes with re-

markable rapidity. It stimulates the ap-

petite, is slightly laxative, and tastes
good children like it Excellent for
hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis, and other
throat troubles, and has a wonderful
record in cases of incipient lung trouble.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiacol and other natu-
ral healing pine elements.

Pinex has often been imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing; else will
produce the same results. The genuine
is guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Your druggist
has Pinex, or will gladly get it for you.
If not, send to The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne,
Ind.

Pinex Is fully uaraiteed by Laue-Dav- ja

Drug Co, distributers, Portland,
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We've a Treat in Store
For Lovers of the Artistic
New specimens of Oriental Rugs are arriv-

ing from the rug-weavi- ng centers of the East

Great as asortment has been heret-
oforebeautiful as were the rugs we have
been showing you now the selection on
display will delight you even more.

The master artists of the Orient have
produced their masterpieces in the new ar-

rivals. Come and view them.

nentaj
THINK OF

Rugs

ATI YE H BROS.
Remember that for twenty years our

sole business has been the buying and sell-

ing of Oriental Rugs of the finer grades.

The rugs you see here will not be the
left-ove- rs from assortments which the more
particular merchants have picked over.

They are the cream of the market and
priced in a way that has built for us the
largest Oriental Rug business on the Pacific
Coast

ATIYEH BROS
TENTH AND ALDER STREETS

quest a leave of absence, beginning
March 10 and continuing until after
the primaries. I make this request

5&

our

(Paid Advertisement.)

CANDIDATE ASKS QUESTIONS OF MULTNOMAH
COUNTY PEOPLE
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you
Cf course not.

Or, if you wanted
would be you say.

that
be man who has served in

eight year3 ice.

that may be liberty to oonduct
campaign without any to tha
taxpayers

i Dv -- am
J

A' Mm
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Pa

.....corporation, would you snoe--

the office, business an

not elect tne man wno w(

you Know

We Shall Be Give Any

WALLACE B. HOLLINGSWORTH ("HOLLY")
If were electing banker, would put a blacksmith in the position?

a president of a
maker? It ridiculous,

A Bhoemaker should stick to hifl last, the blacksmitn to nis anvu.
So, the for Sheriff is the man who knows how to be Sheriff. Is not

so?
He must a nonem

man, a man of integrity.
That is the of man W. Hollingsworth ("Holly") is. He is Repub-

lican Candidate for Sheriff. You can have faith in him. You
He has been in the off

it

my

man,

should

man

kind B.
it.

DflTTC niCCACC when treated in time should
rUllo UloCMOC result in deformity;
paralysis can be prevented and the growth not
Interfered with. Write for Information and refer-
ences.
SPINAL CURVATURE make complete recov-
eries, and even those long standing do well.
No plaster parls, felt or jackets. Write
for information and reference.
U!D PlCCnC m tna Painful stagre can be re-
fill UIulHOC lieved and the Inflammation Der- -
manently arrested. Shortening, deformity and
loss motion can usually be corrected. No
surgical operations or confinement.

.DEFORMED KNEES OR JOINTS LW.?.0.?
treatment, and. If interested,

'about it.

eiecx

you

DM DTI! RE Our mechanical treatment of rupture
ksnUrlUnr. is considered the safest and best

where an operation Is considered Dangerous,
flnr AnnllnnoA hna cured manv.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS arms, hands and feet with
the latest Improved automatic joints. These
limbs are noted for their life-lik- e movements,
lightness and durability.

If Yon Are Unable to Call, Write I s.

I at
expense

I -s--

-

2 . i

. a

. . ta

Why

Pleased to Yon

a

know

no

of
leather

of

Information Too Desire Pertalnlna: to Our Work.

OREGON ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.
263 YAXHUX ST, COR. TII LRU ST, SECOND FLOOR, PORTLAND, OR.


